CEN-03/2019 (Ministerial & Isolated Category Posts)

It has come to notice that the candidates are filling up higher educational qualification as a result of which posts having lower educational qualification are not being displayed in the post preferences online application format.

The candidates are informed that each post notified against CEN-03/2019 are having specific minimum educational qualification as mentioned in Post Parameters Table enclosed as Annexure-`A’ in the CEN. The candidates are advised to peruse carefully the Post Parameters Table and fill up the prescribed minimum educational qualification or combination of qualifications as clearly mentioned in the Post Parameters Table.

In view of the above, it has been decided that the closing date of online application is extended by another 15 days. The Revised Schedule is as under:-

- Closing of Online Registration of Applications = 22.04.2019 at 23.59 hrs.
- Closing Date & Time for Payment of Application Fee through
  o SBI Challan = 26.04.2019 at 13.00 hrs.
  o Post Office Challan = 26.04.2019 at 13.00 hrs.
- Final Submission of Applications = 30.04.2019 at 23.59 hrs.
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